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ATl'lC INSCRIPTIONS: AGORA XV, No. 420 (*)
This prytany catalogue has been atuibuted as belonging definitely to
the tribe Kekropis, but J. Kirchner's suggestion ("catalogus prytanum
Cccropidis?") wàs bascd on the associarion of ['Pnlropu<ós (line 12) with
the fictitious X(e)rc. 'P(q)ropu<ìtq ('AÀcúeús) of IG II' 1788 (1), line
15=No. 387, line 34: Ercpt. T[a]p[to]rcòq ( AÀorcús), of 182/3 (2).
Moreover, even Kirchner's other suggestion thzt "Avvtog Ílwrorcpó'rnC
( Aì.crcús) of the samc document (line 10=31) might have been men-
rioned in line 6 is no longer valid, as the name is interpreted below.
M. Fourmont on whose apographum the text of No.420 is based tran-
scribed the second name in line ó as IIIXTOKPATOT>, and it seems
unlikely that the OT is a misreading of H (3). It should'be noted also
that between the first and second name , a dot has been indicated, but
this is probably an accidental notation (4), since the presence of a dot
should indicatè an abbreviation of a nomen as in lines 2 and 3 (below)
and 17 (MEMM'En). However, there was no abbreviation in line 6.
As the cvidence indicates, No. 420 is a catalogue of Aiantis, and-the
prytaneis therein, or aI least most of them, seem to have hailed from
ih. d"-. Marathon (5). t'his will become clear from the associations
made in the commentary which follows.
t,ine 1' [K4.p]ró6@pos Zqoipou (Fourmont=CIG, No. 187j I>O-
aoPo>To>IMOT). 'fhe prytanis' name could be rendered also as
[Aroz]uori6o:pos (cf. Line 2 below), but the clG text shows the ini-
tial iota dircctly over the initial A of line 2. Thus, the name may be
(*) B. D. Meritt and J. S. Traill,'I]ìc Athenian Agora' vol. XV, Inscriptions: The
Athenian Councillors, Princcton l974, heteaf.ter cited as No. OOO. All dates in this
study are A.D.
(1) Hereafter, rhe references to the lG II' edition are given without that desi-
gnation.
(Z) The date is based on the so*allcd "archon list" from the Athenian Agora
("Hesp." +4, 197 5, 4O2-+O8).
(3) Unless one was to imagine that lourmont corrected H to OT, but even this
interpretation does not scem plausible.
(4) ln line zl (4lwlt:vp<a>9ettc\, thc ANTI had been read with a dot (A'T), as
printed in CIG, No. 187, line 11.
(5) Aiantis' othcr demes are Kykala, Phalcrum, Psaphis and Rhamnous.
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read as'lo< í> 6apoc 7.asoípou, although the lcfì margin does not appear
to have becn rcproduced with great accurac\'. However, evcn this does
not contribute to thc idcntification of thc p$tanis. 'l'hcre are the ephe-
be and prytanis Eiod6c^:pos Zaoiltov'Avag. and [Anwoó6]<lpos Zaoí-
ltov ['Avla. of 2O86,linc 172 (163/4), and Nos. 380,lines 30-31 (169/
70), and 425, lincs 2l-22 (:20-21) [of about 193-195=writer], but
they belong to the tribc Antiochis. On the other hand, the names'Ioi-
6c,:pos andZcisot4tos do occur in the deme Marathon (3736, lines 7-8,
and Nos. 340, lines 3 and 7 ,420, lincs 23-24, and 416,line 14).
l,inc 2: 'A<rí>l(os) Aavuoó6c'spo..s> (Fourmont -CtG: ^nAI'AIONT>OAOPOT). Thc corrcct name of this prytanis is A< e> AI. aut
A< er,- ltl. Anvuoò6uspo<s> (ó), and hc is to be identified with the e-
pon,vmos archon of 4718, line 1: [ézr]ù <d'p>yowoq A<e>. aut A<er>
A(r)ozuoo6[<bplou, and "Hcsperia" 5, 1936, p. 95-. ibid., Suppl. VIII,
1949, p. 243= "Phoeni.x" 32, 1978, p. 23O,line 7' Ae[---'---- Arr.w.
od6lc,.rpos frpxe. "fhe number of letters in the archon's nomen has been
detcrmined from the photograph in "Hesperia" 5,p.94, which depicts
part of the Sarapion Monument (7). lt is interesting to note here that
both Fourmont (: No. 420) and Pococke (- 4718) have read the begin-
ning of thc prytanis' and archon's nomen as AII. However, the prytanis'
nomen was disguiscd when it was interprcted as A<ri>)tr(os) (8). lt
should be notcd also that it was Jamcs H. Oliver who associated thc
archon of thc Sarapion Monument with thc archon of 4718 (9). The
namc Dionysodoros is found in Marathon (cf. 27o6,line ó: Anvuoó-
6<,:poc Eúri6ou IMrlapa1ci:wos, of about 778/9), but no sure association
can bc made bctwecn thc two (10). lìinally, thc archon Dionysodoros
of 3l2O,lincs 1 : Anvluoló6<,.rpos fipye and 3: iipyau Aowoó|aspoc
Eúrcà,prov, who may be thc f'ather or son of the pr1'tanis EÚrcapros
Anvuool<bpou [Xrler[p](rcús) of No. 477,line 23, of about or aftcr
(ó) 'l'he I in the nomen rnay stand for Hl, as it ma1'be deduccd from )lMIlAX
'l-pU<eí>ac in line 28 (=ClG, No. 187,line l6).'l'hc nomen cannot be identified,
antl for this reason speculations are omitted.
(7) Mrs. Chara Karapa-Molisani restudies thc Sarapion Monument (cf. D. J. Gea-
gan, "ANRW" ll . 7 . 1 , 1979, +25). ln 1978 she inf'ormcd me (per litt.) that there
\À'ere no objections to anv commcnts on thc archon's namc.
(8) The nomen had becn first interprcted as such by Wilanr(owitz), under 1798,
line 2.
(9) "llesp." 5, 193ó, 1Ol.
(1o) 'Ihere is also Aoruoó6crpos MeTax(ì,éox) (Mapa9d:vtx) of 22o7,line 27,
of 2lO/l- 2ll12 (=writer), but of coursc no dcgrce of rclation, if any, can bc csta-
blished.
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2t2/3 (11), cannot be identical with Ae. or Ae<r>. Dionysodoros,
since they come from different demes, if the archon of 3l2O hailed
from Stiria, and since the victors in the literary contests in 3120 and
the Sarapion Monument could not be the same.
Line 3' Oilì.(zrros) fezéOl,tos (Fourmont=CIG' Oh'fENE@AIO>).
'fhis prytanis' namc may bcst be rendered as O(Ú)L. fevé0ì.rcs. Thc
nomen Ulpius occurs at least once in thc deme Marathon, as rcstored
here in No. 347, linc 7' [Olíi].. Eíircaqoc (Mapa0<lsvrcs) -[A]ÚI. EÚ-
Ka,Lpoc (Mapaî<i:vns), of at least afte r I 27 /S (12). On the othcr hand,
thc pr,vtanis' name may have becn éì.. fezé0ì'ros, for this nomen is
bettcr attestcd in Marathon (cf. Nos. 322,lines 29-33,446,line l=45O,
linc 10, and 4ó0,linc 1= lines 1l-12).
L,inc 4: [AÀ]rci6qroc'lÍro?ó\ous (Fourmont- CIG: KIAAMOZIII-
IOOA^OTE ).'Ihis prvtanis' corrcct name is I'AplXí6 apos'lnnofl qiÀous,
and hc is attested as ia,nvnrrls in 248l.= J . H. Olivei, "TAPA" 7l , lg4o,
p. 303,line 20: IIOP (in ligaturc)'Apyíiapoc'lnnoîgl\ousl, of apparen-
tly after 196/7 (13).'l'hc ligature is to be read evidentlv as IIOP (14),
but it does not secm to be an abbreviation of thc nomen fftip(rcros), as
prcviouslf interpreted (15), for the ciaes attested thcrein carrv no pa-
tronymic. Moreover, no nomen is givcn for thc prytanis in No. 420.'l'hereforc, the ligature (nOP, as it scems) must stand for something else .
The prl,tanis'patronl'mic ('lzrzro0cíÀns) is rare, and it is attested one
other time in Attic inscriptions of the Imperial period. Ihis is in 2O94
(="SEG" 12, 1955, p. 38, No. 110), lines 10-11: .'.?.... 'hroîd\oug
Mlalpaî<bvooc / [....'.... 'l]nro?dltouc Mlapaîlcb[vncl, of about 166/7.
Becausc of the patronymic's raritv and the number of lettcrs, line 11
may be restored to read ['Apyí6apoc'l]nro0ùrouc M!apa0)d:[zros]. l'hc
association appcars to bc ccrtain, and this is agood indication that No.
420 must bc of the tribe Aiantis.
l,ine 5:'Aì.< rc> rpos= [..1"4À< rc> rpos (fiourmont= CIG: AA@lMOt).
The prytanis seenrs to have been a ciais,but hc cannot be identified.
'l'here is also the possibilitl, og reading thc name as [..l"AYI.tltos (16),
(11) The writer's chronological limitation.
(12) The writcr's date. No. 347 falls about the med. aut post med. s. II p., more
or less.
(13) "ApX. Aelv'nv" 26,I97l=1972,29o, undcr No.2ó.
(14) Unless it should be irttcrprcted as fOP or foP, but even this docs not solvc
the problem.
(15) J. Kirchner, undcr 2481, line 20.
(16) As suggestcd by J. S. Traill, "Ilesp." 47,1978,320, under l.ines l9-20.
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or even as [tl]ó1rg(].)os. The name Pamphylos is found in Mararhon
(2068, line 10ó: Mr (17)'Erryapqc llapgl(Àou) Ma., of 155/ó). 'the
possibility exists also that a h<lmonymous patronymic sign mav have
been omitted, although Fourmont has recorded patronymic signs else-
where (18). In No. 420, the homonymous patronymic sign in line 28
has been read as an inverted Y after the name Hermeias (>lMnA>^).
l,ine ó: [- -]rcros fltororcpdrous (l.ourmonr=CIG: ..KIO>. [I>TO
KPATOT>). This prytanis' name is ro be rendered probably as [T7]< ei.
v> os flwrorcpà.rovg (see above). If this is correct, thcn the prytanis can
be identified with the ephebe of 2O52,line 103: 'îTeivoc [[lwrorcpd,.
rouc Mapl, and 2055, line 9: 'îyeívos flororcpàrous Mapa?<iylos, of
I45/6. The prytanis Ílwrorcpdrns 'îlyeilvou (Aíawic) of No. 450,
line 17, of 2OO/I-2O4/5, has been identified as being the son of rhe
ephebe (19), and the new association shows that the father had also
served as prytanis. Other relations of the family are perhaps Dépvos
'îyívou Mapa|óvns of 2O37,Iine 24, of about l7ll2 (20), and 'î7ei.
vos ò xaì 4tàproc Mapa. of 2l28,line 88, of 754/5 (21).
L.ine 7: [--l'Erircrrlroc = [..]'Ezríxrqroc ([,ourmont- CIG: .. EIIIKTH
TO>). Apparently z ciais, but he cannor be rraced.
Line 8 ' Ettg< p> alrls A. pít ora)vos (Fourmonr = CIG,.ETOAIO>AH>TONO)). The prytanis' name should probably be rendered to
read [N](u) Eeaios A. pit or@voq, (22), for the name Nymphaios occurs
in the tribe Aiantis [2228= Simone Follet (23), line 96,2culrlùp Nup
gaíou (Eawióos)1, of about 220-227 (24). Nymphaios may be from
Marathon, as his ephebe son is listcd among Marathonians, and his name
closely parallels f,'ourmonr's reading, while the previously suggested
Euphraios is not attesred in the Imperial period.
l.ine 9: ["Io]í6oroc (lourmont-CIG: IAOTO>). 'l'his namc occurs,
for example, in rhe deme Marathon, and it is carried by the tnroypap
pareúc in Nos. 367, line 9: Eíoíioros ) [Mapa]Oc.bvns,, of 165/6,369,
(17) It is unclear what the rwo lerrers at thc beginning stand for.
(18) For example, No. 402:CIG, No. 194, lines 11, 14,19 and,51 1=151.
(19) Agora XV, +4O (index).
(20) The writer's date; cf. "'EÀtr4zrri" 29,1926,262.
(21) The date is based on the so-called "archon list" (note 2 above).
(22) Conceivably the reading 
^H>TONO> 
could stand also for some orher
name, such as (Né)oro(p)os.
(23) Athènes au IIe et au IIIe siècle, études chronologiques er prosopographi-
ques, Paris 1976,410, No. 8.
(24) The writer's date. It will be nccessary ro comment separately, since No. 8
(note 23 above) is actually made up of two distinct texts.
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line 65: [Eioí]6oros, of 166/7,371,|ine 77: Eioí'oros, of 167/8, and
372, líne 37 : Eioíioros ) Mapaî tbvns, of 16819 . However, no sure con-
nection can bc established, unless a homonymous patronymic sign has
gone unrecorded (but see under t,ine 5 abovc).
Line 10: l- -l'Arrwòs= [.. ] "Arrwós (l"ourmont- CIG: ATTIKO>)'
If Attikos was a ciuis, as it scems, perhaps his name should be restored
as [K].1 'Arrtrcós (cf. No. 4ó0, line 90, KÀ.'Arrwòs, Mapa., the rcfipvl
pouì.frs rcal 6úpou of 2O9/LO). 'l'herc is also Aí< L> tos'Arrwòs, of Aian-
tis (25) in No. 347 ,linc 16, of at least after 12718 (26).
l,inc 11: IA?']Àtoc Teprt<a>vóc (tìourmont-CIG: \lO>TEPTI>l-
NO>). Nothing clse is known of this prytanis, but the nomen Aelius
docs occur in Marathon (No. 424,line 10, of before 14516) (27), zs
it does in Phalerum (No. 340, line 10, of about 145/6) (28). An Aiì.ros
Teprnuóc is attested as ephebe in 2227 ,line 6, of about 225'235 (29),
but no other connection can be discerned than their homonymy.
l-ine 12: ['Prllroptrcóc (Iiourmont=CIG: TOPIKO)). This name ís
attested in the tribe Aiantis [2199, line t34, "Aprépuv'Pqroptrcoú
(Aiazrd6os), of 2OO-210 (30)1, and in rhe demes Marathon l2o44,line
5I: Arlprlrpr,c'PqrÒpwoú Map. (31), <-rf 139/40, and No. 424,line 4:
Eúruxi6as 'Pqropu<oú (IMapa0d:wosl), of beforc 14516 (32)1, and
Rhanrnous INo. 340, line 15,l'Pr1]ropu<òs Aqpnrpi'au ('Papvoúoos), of
ab<rut r45/6 (33)1.
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(25) The prytaneis of col. II, lines 12-18, are eithcr from Marathon or possibly
from Rhamnous.
(26) See notc 12 above.
(27) This writer's date. See Aelius
Marathonios (see note 25 above).
Attikos (under Line 10 above) who may be a
(2I ) 'f his write r's date . li'or the Aelii
lg71= 1 97 2, 286, No. 1 1, and the others
for it is not necessary to append it in full.
(29) Cf. S. Iiollet (not c 23 above) +86.
( 30) -l'he writer's tentative limitation.
(31) Perhaps this ephebe is a <'Po4t>(voúonc);
(below).
(32) See note 27 above.
( 3 3 ) See note 28 above.
from Phalerum, see "'APX. Lelvíou" 26,
therein. The evidence is cited selectively,
cf. the prytanis from Rhamnous
